
q win: A NATURAL RADIANT GLOW
Meenoo Organics believe every individual deserves the opportunity to nurture and cherish their natural beauty. 
Exquisitely indulgent, our products have been created for discerning users who know that choosing organic and 
natural does not mean compromising on luxury.

We are driven by the belief that nature provides for all our skincare needs; we believe less is more. We reimagine skincare and 
simplify beauty through innovative formulas that use only the finest healing botanicals. Our products excite the senses and stimulate 
the skin; each product is a powerhouse of antioxidants that nourish, moisturise and replenish your skin.

Our Skincare pack includes our two Body Mousses (Vanilla Lemon and Ylang Yang Petitgrain) which are lusciously scented, divinely 
rich and creamy, body mousses that work hard behind the scenes to soothe, moisturise, hydrate and tone the skin. 

Effective all year around, their real power is felt during the cooler, dryer months of the year or for dryer skin types. This velvety smooth 
mousse is rapidly absorbed into the skin, leaving no greasy residue behind.

Our Mousses are formulated from carefully chosen natural butters and oils that have powerful skin regeneration and healing 
properties. Rich in vitamins, minerals and essential fatty acids, this particular combination of oils and butters have been deliberately 
selected because they complement each other; they work together to heal and hydrate, making these mousses an antioxidant, 
anti-inflammatory, soothing and moisturising powerhouse. 

The pack also includes our two delicious Lip Balms (cocomint and cucumber). They become a sensual experience as they glide 
on, leaving your lips soft, silky and sexy.

Prepared from high-quality, natural ingredients, these luxurious balms revitalise and repair, ensuring your lips are soothed, moisturised 
and protected all day long. 

The carefully chosen butters, oils and beeswax in the lip balms work together to nourish, hydrate and protect both on the surface 
and below.

For further information, please go to www.meenooorganics.com OR https://www.facebook.com/meenooorganics 

To try your hand at winning one of the two amazing Skincare prize packs valued at $264.00, email getfree@qmagazine.com.au 
with Meenoo in the subject line.


